Use of an enzyme thermistor in continuous measurements and enzyme reactor control.
The enzyme thermistor measures the heat produced by the action of an immobilized enzyme on a substrate present in the sample. Its application in analysis of discrete samples, e.g., in clinical chemistry, is well documented, but it has not been used so far for continuous measurements. We decribe here the application of the enzyme thermistor for continuous monitoring and control of enzyme reactors. An enzyme thermistor filled with coimmobilized glucose oxidase and catalase was used to measure the amount of glucose in the outflow from a column reactor containing immobilized lactase acting on a lactose solution pumped through the reactor. The lactose conversion was kept on a constant level, irrespective of the actual enzymatic activity in the reactor, by regulating the flow through the reactor. The experiments were carried out with aqueous solutions of lactose as well as with whey from cow's milk.